Okine paces track to 6-1-1

by Dave Dobes

Sweating to its best season in years, the MIT indoor track team upped its record to an impressive 6-1-1. The thirds up-
set Coast Guard 67-51, dominat-
ed the relays, and won six events. A powerful Bowdoin squad 59-59 in three successive home meets. The Cran-
basketball. The Cran-
traversed the first time that the Engineers had ever beaten an Academy track team and set a new
season's record of 1:57.5 in the 440. Frank Fuller '79, Sandy Yulke 'G, and

The MIT women's fencing team (3-1) edged Dartmouth on Saturday, January 26. led by co-
Captain Judy Austin '76, who added a victory, the varsity
victories, and supported by co-
Captain Angela Chaney '76, and Meridel Boiez '78, who each added a victory, the varsity
squad won 5-4.
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Roundup

Wrestlers top Brown, Maritime

By Dave Dobes,

Traditionally MIT has had
men's swimming
"Valley, Williams, and other equally
racing fields and Tufts (running events).

Grapplers 2nd in GBL;
Brown lone MIT first

By Darwin Fleischaker

The Varsity grapplers, wrest-
ing without their injured All-
American heavyweight, and after a half year's absence, are due in the IM office

by Glenn Brownstein

In dramatic but not very sat-
ifying style, MIT's varsity bas-
ketball team lost three games last season to drop its record to 4-9 and effectively and entirely re-
sources gutted as a result of losing
season with only seven games remaining.
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